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Our Nary.

The president's mcmngo tlio ollior
day to cotiKacB rogardltiB our tmvy

and urgiiiK H construction ol nddl-tfani- tl

ahlpsor wnr deserves moro than
cold reception from connross. It. In

entitled to something moro limn tho
ordinary acknowledgment nnd nftor

which, In tho cuslomnry way, ft ref-

erence to a cotnmlltoo and n consign-

ment to a pigeon hole. President
Arthur,ndtnlnls.trrttlon lins beon ft

eoiorfttlfoono,'Aotgivon to orgln-fttln- g

emergencies to combat thorn,

nor him It heon frequent with suggos

lions. Therefore, when tho president
in ft apectnl messngo Invites nttontlon
to our nmnl ttirulrs, linmwiinio mum-lio- n

should bo accorded his sugges-

tions. Tho president tells congress

tliHt ho bcllovos the present condition
of olir navy is nothing lens thnn na-

tion! Imprudence. Ho InsisU Hint

our seACOMtvAlong which is taxable
privity ahftiitlculablo vnlue almost,
trpraGtfethly-withou- t defense, 'nnl nt

the mercy, of Anybody with nit Iron-

clad Tho whole

nca cosst of the country lie cntlnly
oircit topillncc uimurmwitecd ngiunst

visitation and destruction by no
Tliapresldont tells congrc

hit duty impels htm to itdvlso the
construction of llirno nddltlonul crul-no- r,

al loitst, besides those nlrcudy

contracted for. Ho udviscs no duloy

nod Urges upon congress tho gradual
reconslructinii of tho tmvy Immedi-

ate work, however, on tlio cruisers nl

ready contracted for and those whoso

construction ho recommends. "Wlirtl-eve- r

conditions congrr--s mity sco fit

tclnrmisotirltirdur to curo Judicious
UosigiiM ah' honest nnd economical

'6stnictkin will bo nowptitblo tt me,"

jfy tkiprenjdunt. Hu further mljurea

eitch Action "as will ennblo the gov-rninei- .t

to construct its ordnance
upon iU own territory, nnd so to pro-

vide armtimciit'i demanded by every
consideration which concerns luitinu-n- l

honor, shfety and powr." It would
neeii) impotivtblc that congress should

' twerloafc this comnmulcitllon or
' It.comca fiom a

eourco competent to judgo of tho
to know of tho existence pf an

morgency rcqttirinK tlto notion lio
recommends und urges. As we say,
President Arthur is lit no sense nn
Mtsrmixt ho Is cnnsorvniivo in
thought nnd action, and his urgency
iu d to this matter is dcoorviug
of immedinta attention and prompi
action. ltJa Aell known fuel that
fltr dufcndvo jMirpotn'H merely sonut
pK5vii(i'n on ghf to bo nmilo to protoct
ae otjii.vp water line, ,nhiIo tho
dignity of the nation demands some-
thing mure than tho antiquated floats
tlil ln..iiirfj'ai' In Hmi.knf tnn(?p.
rrriirhiccd.by other uatious as vcsaola

The Presidency.

Clutlnimll Cumriwrclal Oaulle.
It kw1 not tu Jorge t .liut tho

campaign for tho prcsidon-c- y

opens with the advantages largely
on tho deinocrntio side, Itcpublicnns
jijiSi 4ot docctvo 'thqmsolves by
looking to tho south for a sluglo

Rfalr election nnd
nn, hpnt'bt count, govern I southern
jtatlaVonld void for - tho ropubllcan
enndidnto, but taking counsel from

deimpdenco is to be plac-

ed upou oithor fairness m tho vole or
honedlyjln tho count. Therefore

look-- to the north for
tmVbretttY necesaary to elect, und in
C(Md6rint,'cnii(li(Utra this ia not to
jff ft sight of. In this connection
ysj(Juk 'htw 'figures; There
will Oo jt tho doctoral college 401

votee.Of'these' tho south will furn
ish 153, as follows:
AtllMmA to MUiouri 19
Arkinut 7 ;oiwi catoimii,,.. 9
IttUware. Xutth Ouolma , . , . 11

Florida 4 Trnnntre. ,. is
(Jeorgiti 13 Tcxnt 13
Kenlucky , it Virjliili 2
I.oulUn., West VlrglnU 6
Maryland. ........ 8
JMIutMlpia.... Total , m
Tout electoral vote 401

A inJuity,ifoulJ Ik:.... ,....'... aoi
Northern vole Hfedtd J tlcni6rAU 47

Of the 218.nortliorn votetho
47 io elect.

iithksbiNeva'tln, California nnd Now
Jorsoy cut their ologtornl votes for
Hancock. Theso in 1881 would count
26, which would reduce tho demo-
cratic- minority to 27. Now York
s.Ioiie would supply that or Ohio
nnd Mlohigaii, or Ohio and Indiana,
erOhio and Ootincctieut, If Now
York should go democratic, It would
requlro duly 11 moro voles from the
north to oloct tho domooratio cand-
idate On tho other hand, if tho re-

publicans should carry Now York,
they could loso Nevada, California,
New JerscXt Indiana And Connecti-
cut, altogether 41 votos, and still elect
by btiro majority. Hut it ia plain
'to seo wo could nut 'afford to havo a
candidate that would seriously risk
New York or Ohio, and iu making
'nominations this fapt should not bo
lost sight' of. Of tho two, Ohio,
though having only 23 votes agalu.it

QWlRSHFIELD. OREGON, THURSDAY, APRIL
New York 00, is tho most Importnut,
for tho reason that Ohio votcn In r,

and whlchovor party carries
the stnto Hint month will be npt to
carry It in November, and tho general
effect will bo such as to dangerously
afloat tho result In other states. Per-
haps it would bo conceded now Hint
if Ohio should go domocrntio iu Oc-

tober the doTincrnts would carry tho
election in November. The figures
mako It perfectly plain that tho

havo no strength to waste
on morn sontlmont. Tills can be played
harmlessly, perhaps, in ndvitiico of
the nouilitAlliig convention, hut it
cannot bo trilled with when thatuodv
comes to make n candidate. It will
not do to uomiiiitu n man because
ho limy liaiipon to be popular
with nuy particular clam. There will
ho n closer scrutiny as to tho charac-
ter of candidates In 1PS-- than in any
former yenr since tho close of tho war,
nnd proportlonnloly moro indepen-
dent voting, and tlio success if thn
republican parly will dopnd largely
nn thn character And stnndins of the

Lrnndidattt nnd mainly on his Ability
--.- ... vii.it. ....i :.., '..i. '

iu tin i j viiiii nnu l'i' iirK.

Tllden PoUlnu as an Athlete. '

fClnclnnvl fonimcrclal Oaielle.1
llisniarck is 09 yenra old, Tililen is

70 It is not nj.'P, therefore, 'Hint do-b-

the latter. from tho presidency.
Were his health firm, ns his mind is
said to be unimpaired, ho would bo
good for four, or oven eight years of
I hod u I lei of tlio presidential ofhVc.
As to his health, although ho protest-
ed that ho could not take tho presidency,

and told a recent lutcrviower
IliHl he could not give up his present
peace und quiet for four years of toil
und strife, yet ho seemed sensitive
about tho reputation Unit had been
given him of physical feebleness and
Intlrntily. Ho told tlio representa-
tive of the press tlmtliu had no com-

plaint to muku on the scoro of good
health, and saying so, "raised nnd lot
full each arm, struck out from both
ahouldcrs followed this with n vigor-

ous stamping of first one foot and thou
the other on tlio carpet, and thou said
quite jocularly, 'No paralysis there."'
Tlila w a very diHerclit picture .from
that drawn by other interviewer in
which Tilduu is described as wrinkled
and decrepit, ins hands trembling
with palsy, his voice so fceblo as to bo

hardly audible, and his whole frame
indicating approaching ditutoliilion.
The vigor with which ha struck out
from the shoulder and stamped on

the floor rather suggests a slugging
matolfwiih JohntiJuIlivan. .Having
thus iloinonstraten his condition of
robust health, knowing It would ,bo
rojMirted to tho American people

to spcuk,ns a complete
athlete, tliero is leh only his oa'h
personal preference tif four yeltrs of
peace niiu quiet to four yearn of toil
and strife between him and tho nomi-
nation. Titden well knows that if
this U the only ohftuolo it will bo
overruled by his cnthufhtxUu friends,
nnd that, will he nil ho, the nomina-
tion will bo forced upon him. The
exertion lie made to demonstrate his
continued enjoyment of robust physi-
cal faculttos, contracted with his fce-

blo refusal of tlio prolforetl crown, is
tho most suspicious circumstance
connected with this interview, nnd
lends ono to question tho profound
slucority of his expressed' preference
for "oaco and quiet." It recalls his
sly methods of accomplishing his
purposes, and for which ho haa a na-

tional reputation. Wu therefore con-
clude that Tilden ia still in tho ring,
and that when tho ptnoh cornea ho
will consent to suprifico his personal
preferences for ease, that no may
enjoy the honOnf of tlio presidency.

Joe Cook's Lectures A Touching1 In
cident in Mormonism.

Jottptt Cook mi dosed ilt course of lecture

In Roitoa. It I rttlnultd that lilt lectures have

leached 1,000,000 rcntlei la thn United Stntei,
licildei republication in KugUnd, Scotland, In
dia and Aujtralla, In his prelude to hit hut
lecture lie dibcuisrs the political situation and
favors m presidential candidates Idmunds.and
Uncolii. He read n very touching letter from
Utah, In connection with some remarks on Mor
monlun, lie snld:

On Mormonism, wli.it nerd I say, except thut
the American board if Commissioners of lorvigu
misilons has not ss ninny servants sent out to
the four winds as the president of tho Mormon
hierarchy lias, '1'huro are mora Mormon mis.
slonnrics than missionaries of ihu American
lioiird in the world. As softly ns the snontlake
there llo.ilnl oer the Kocky niountalns from
Utah, not hint; since, n wiittni mistho from
Mrs. Paddock, nn authoress of repute, to my
Messed wife, detailing certain Mormon expert-ence- s,

so pthetlc nnd characteristic that I liavo
been unable to forcet them hf tlay or nllil.
"A few ytarn sro,' tne letter re.uis, "'nn can-- 1

cnted, Intelligent gentleman, a journalist, came '

lierplrom tnmjjing iiisyounj; wne iu
him. How such iicople came to be entangled
In the meshes of Mormonltni was .1 maneli but
both appeared to be sincere believers iu the l.at

y i'osel. .Soon a Mrpiij; pressure was
brought to liear upon the husband tu Induce
him to contract a second marrjaije. The vifc,
fiiullnjj npH'sition vain, nt tem;th cavo her con-
sent, and the bride was brought home. A few
months afterwards the first wifa became a
mother. The Kor babe, doomed lo Ix-a-r the
sins of others, never smiled, and never cried
aloud i but always, night nnd day, it wept silent-
ly, liven In sleep great tears forced themselves
from lieneath Its closed eyelids and rolled down
over Its cheeks, while Its face bore the expression
not of Infantile L'rief, but of the tmrible anguish
that the motherliad endured In secret. After a
few weeks It Ileum to pine nsuy, and at length,
without any visible ailment, sank Into its grave,
'My baby died of a broken heart,' said the
wretched mother, 'Every hour of Its little life It
shed the tears that 1 repressed More its birth;
nnd the agony that 1 hid in my heart Ullcd It at

AN ORIGINAL LOVE STORY
He struggled to kiss her. She struggled (he same

To orevent him, o bold and undaunted:
Hut, ss smitten by lightning, he heard her ex

claim,
"Avaunt, slrl" And oft he avaunted.

Hut when he returned, with n wild, fiendish
lauch,

Showing clearly that he was affronted,
And threatened by main force to carry her off,

She cried, "Uon'ti" And the poor fellow
donted.

When he meekly approached, and got down at
her feet,

Praying loud, as before he had ranted,
That she would forgive him nnd try to be tweet,

And said, "Can't you?" the dear girl recanted.

Then softly he whispered, "How could you do so?
I certainly thought I was jilted;

Hut come thou ullh me, to the parson we'll no,
.Say wilt thou, my dear?" And she wilted.

Then fiayly he took her to so her new home
A cabin by no means enchanted.

"Seel Hera we can live, with no longing to
rami,"

He s.ild, ".Shan't we, my dear?" So' they
shantled. (Syracuse Herald.

WOMEN AT THE BALLdT.EOX.

An Institution of Which the Citizena of
the FAr West Are Proud.

Corresiondcnc of the Philadelphia Presi.
"When discussing the iueslion of how wom-

an stiffraKe works In Wyoirilng territory you
must banish frorti your mind nil notion of sex,"
remarked William T. Shaffer: for the" fran-

chise rccognlirs no distinction whatever." Shaf-

fer, a l'enny!vanlan by birth, is now rilitor of
the riitMtaln, nt Kvanston,' Wyoming, only
nlwut 100 miles from Salt "There Is,"
lie continued, "exaclly the same requirements
for both sexes. They must beat ) ears of age
and citlreno of the United Suites, native or

.
"Is the privilege popular among you nnd gen-earl- ly

Liken advantage of by the women?"
. " Why, certainly it Is popular. If the ques-

tion was put to sole y in the territory, 1

don't tfclievc there would be a dozen In favor of
n change. Out you eastern folks can't fully
rcatlrc how It works nnd the practical benefit we
get from the system, because the only idea you
can form of n polling-plac- e includes a lot of
pushing nnd disorderly ward bummers, howling
from sunrise to sunset, nnd visiting the neigh-

boring every few minutes for campaign
ammunition. Hie ballot is quite as Important
n feature of our government as religion, educa-

tion, or the courts. Why not carry it on In the
same wny? Why not surround the polllng-pbc- c

with the same orderly Influences that surround
the courts and the schools? Make it respectable,
decent and resjiected. No sane man can ex-

plain why the Important function of dtitcnhip
should lie singled out for a Donnykrook 'Hur-
rah,' and turned into a riotous traicsty on so-

ciety."
"How do Die women sotc?"
"Well, wo have two approaches to the polls,

one fur the people on foot and the oilier for car.
rlagrt. On election day every available team Is

engaged by the contending political parties,
nnd you can't find more respectful and good-nature- d

chivalry anywliero iluii h !on la set-

ting the Udlcs out to vole. It's a regular New"

Year's holiday. The worker are told just what
time 10 call for the fair sex and they nrc gallant-
ly driven 10 the ballot lux through the carriage-
way, deposit their tickets without getting out
and then go home. Oh, )es, they challenge just
like men for under-ag- or lion- -
citlienship. So it works in the towns. As to
the country where the voter mis miles to go, he
simply takes the whole family Instead of the
Itoysonly a few more in the spring wagon,

that's nil. No other difference In the principle
and iu practical application."

"How long hat woman suffrage been in vogue
there?"

"About 15 years, nearly ever since llie'terri-lor- y

was established, nnd the law was xused
for this reason: A new country like thai will nat-

urally be infested with a lot of transient adven-
turers, such as herders, cowboys nnd prospectors.
They are here y and gone have
no interest whatever in the territory, unless ft

hapcns to udniinUffir lit once to llicir greed. If
they remain in one locality long enough to vote,
the man who has conic lo stay permanently
setded on? ranch, and has everything staked on
orderly government and good legislation, stands
a slim chance'at the ballot box with those irre-

sponsible parties. Now the man who comes to
settle 'for keeps' generally brings his family with
him, and It was in order to protect this class

and give them a chance for security through the
jiolls that the legislature granted .women also
the right lo vole. Iklgham Young wai shrewd
crtough to see that the same principle applied to
Utah would give Mormonltni a tremendous ad-

vantage over both internal and external foes,
and the experiment, as all know, has. met with
such wonderful success that Utah goes right
along maintaining a quiet defiance to the preju-

dice of the entire country and the most adroitly
framed laws that congress can invent,"

"Do you believe in universal suffrage for
womenr

'I certainly would if all localities presented the
saitic"fcalurv of the case as Wyoming, but they
don't. In Urge cities, like New York, it would
prove n failure, no doubt, for the double reason
that the best women would not avail themselves
of the privilege, and the worst element certainly
would, 'llie circumstances nro totally different
In the far west."

The Strange Adventure of a Sailor
Who Was Lost Overboard.

Sydney Telegraph. J

A singular story has been related to us by the.
master of the bark Gladstone, which arrived
here from While the vessel was in lat-

itude 4,3 deg. soutli nnd longitude 90 deg. east,
a seaman fell overboard from the slarlxurd
gangway, The baik was scudding along with a
rough sea and moderate wind, but on the alarm
of "Man ovciboanil" being given, the was roun-

ded lo, and the starboard lifeboat was lowered,
manned by the chief officer and four men, A
small lor the unfortunate man was made, but
owing to the roughness of the sea he could not
be discovered) but the boat steered to the spot
where he was last seen,

Here they found him floating, but exhausted,
clinging fur dear life to the legs ami wings of a
huge albatross. The bird had swooped down
on tho man while tho Utter was, struggling with
the waves, and attempted to peck him with Its
powerful bonk. Twce the bird attacked Us prey
unsuccessfully! being beaten off by thn desper-
ate sailor, battling with two enemies the wuter
and the albatross both greedy and insatiable

I For ihc third time the httfic white form of the! The Cincinnati Riot tWcnloaal afad Baafneii Card, Wmm
bird hovered over the seaman, preparatory to a
final swoop. The bird, csger for Its meat, fan

ned Its vlctln with Itt widespread wings. Sud-

denly a thought Occurred Id him that the huge
form to close to Ills face might become his In-

voluntary rescuer. Q'jlck as thought he reached

up and seized the bird, which he proceeded to
strangle with all his

The huge creature struggled with wings nnd
paddies lo free Itself. In the contest the sailor
was beaten black nnd blue, and cruelly lacer-

ated, but he held Ills own, and slowly the bird
quivered and died. The carcass' floated linhlly
on the water, lis feathers formimg a comforta-abl- e

support until he w-- rescued.

Ohio's Latest Prodigy

(Cincinnati Commercial O.izette.l
Thciown of Ohio, (1 Just now enjoy-

ing something in the nature of a sensation.
There lives in the village An nged colored couple
by the name of llright. With the aged people
lives a little grandchild, Lizzie Hugglns. Three
weeks ago some one sent this
child a primer. The child liad never attended
school in her life, neither liad she at any time
received privale instruction, yet she read the
book from beginning to end nioud. So aston-

ished nnd Alarmed were her grandparents when
she began to read that they . burst Into tears,
supposing her possessed of some supernatural
agency. A few days since the wife of Postmas-
ter Molen, being sceptical, selected a letter from
a number, nnd handed It to her with the request
that the read her the address. This she did
correctly. Prof. Ollcry, principal of the public
schools, took her to his house and tried her
powers In various ways, and he says she both
reads and pronounces correctly. The great
number of people that are isiling her pronounce
her a wonderful child, nnd no one pretends to
account for her faculty of reading without ever
having learned to do so.

The Oldest Member of Compress.

f Washington Dispatch.
If Senator Payne of Ohio lives to take his

seat mexl March he will not be the oldest mem-

ber of congress, providing Senator Morrill of
Vermont survives until tliat day. Senator Mor-

rill was born in April, 1810, and Mr. Payne in
November of the same year. There are a num-

ber of old men In congress, and they are not the

teas! valuable members either. Gen. Rosccrans

is 65. Senator Laphanl 70, Senator Eaton, 63,

Representative Wait of Connecticut, 72; Senator
Saulsbury. of Delaware, 67; Representative
Shaw, of Illinois, 73; Senator Dawes, 68; Senator
Conger. 66;.Rqresentativc Kldredge, of Mich-

igan, 71; the veteran Kelley, 70; Representative
Rohinton, of New York, 69; Cur-ti-

6j; Senator Anthony, 69; Judge Poland, 66;

Senator Sawyer, 60; Gen. Singleton, of Missis-

sippi, 69. and Representative Smith, of Pcnn-sylvan-

69. In all there are nearly thirty mero-lie- rs

who were liorn previous to 1820, and many

0 them are among the hardest working, nnd the
roost useful gentlemen at the cnpitol.

Like the Siamese Twins.
Ualtimorc Sun.

The good old county of Chesterfield, famous
for its grcut men, its mineral resources and its
persimmon crops, has just given life to a pair of

twin children who, if they live, will rival the
famous Siamese twins. The txxlies are united
just above the hips, nnd the union extends down

the right leg of the one nnd the left of the other,
through the feet to the toes. The double foot,

however, has its ten toes. The
children are boys, and were born ten days ago.

They are getting along well, and to all human
appearance will live nnd grow. Their aggre
gate weight Is ten pound. The heads, breasts.

tour anus auu iwo legs nre pcncciiy lormcu.
The parents of tlic twins arc respectable mulatto

people, who live a few miles from this city, nnd
10 whom during their wedlock ten children liad
previously been-born- .

Outlived His Policy.

In 1846, Charles lUrrclt of Ashburton, Mass.,

came to the conclusion that he might die before

laving accumuUted-- a fortune sufficient to make

his family comfortable or render his widow de-

sirable as a catch. While In this state of mind

he went nnd insured his life for $1000. He was

then 60 years or age, which makes him 98 now.

A few days ago he was surprised to "receive a
check for the amount of his policy, together-wit- h

a note cxpUining that he had reached the ex-

treme limit of life uccordinj; to the tables on

which that company kised its business; there-

fore he whs dead to them. It is stated by an ex-

perienced life insurance agent that this Is the
first case in which a man has beaten nn insur-

ance company by outliving a policy.

The Ilellealr (O.) Tribune says that John e,

a puddler, who has heretofore voted the

democratic ticket, appeared at the republican

primaries of Youngstown and desired to vote.

As it was known thai V.'o had affiliated with the
democracy, his right to vote in a republican

caucus was questioned. His answer should be
rend by every workingnian. He said: "Hereto-

fore I liave voted with and worked in concert

with the democratic, party but from this time

on I am a republican. I am a working man,

tand earn my bread by toiling in a rolling mill.

For the past ao venrs I have ealea heartily of
Ivmocnitlo promises, the party never having

been In a jiosition to plact anything else belore

iu hungry followers until Ust year. Now Hat
they have had an opportunity, what liavethey
done to nuke good the ao years of promises?

'Hie first thing attempted was a reduction of the

tarifT, which is substantially an efTort to reduce

woikingmen lo a level with those of the under-

paid English workers. Another thing, I con-aid- er

a vote cast for the democratie inrty noth-in- g

less tlian a vote of sympathy with southern
secessionists, and an Indirect approval of their
selfish and ruinous methods." His vote was
promptly accepted, and Gilmore is onlv one In-

stance of many who have found that die repub-

lican party is the only parly of protection to
manufacturing industry nnd labor,

New Yoik Tribune: Frank Granger once

spoke of a runaway horse that came wildly

countermarching aloiig the Street as the most

"miscellaneous beast ho had ever seen, uciiio-rn.Ft- .'i

nitiiuila lii rnrartl to the tariff It nolliluc
If not luUcelUneous, It talks free trade, inci- -

dental protection, revenue relomi, Horizontal re-

duction. Dut no one is able to state what is the
democratic tarllf policy. There will lie oilier
important contributory causes, but the demo-

cratic party will be beaten this foil because of
the wretched tiwclncld of weakness and indecis-

ion (list it lws made of itself on the tariff.

24, 1884,

fCornmerclat Gazette.
The southern newspapers that are clamoring

for John Sherman's committee to come to Cin-

cinnati and Investigate the riot, teem to forget

that this city and county Are and for tome time
have been under democratic rule. If partisan
capital is to be made out of the miserable busi-

ness, this Interesting circumstance should be
kept in mind.

There Is a prrent of comment by the south-

ern newspapers to the effect that the Cincinnati

riot should be Investigated by congress. Thi
is an Impertinent And Irrelevant Insinuation.

The people here have not been murdered for

not voting the democratic ticket On the con-

trary, there has been, in our opinion, too much

voting of the democratic ticket
A large number of those who were wounded

nnd some of those, who were killed Irt the riot,
especially on Suturday night, were spectators,
drawn to ihe dangerous neighborhood of the
court house by the fascination of the fire and the
rattling sound of the musketry. The surprise
is, considering how thick nnd fast the bullets
fell, that the casualties in the compact crowd of
spectators were so few.

'Ilie Darning of the court linus, whlr.li wa
wanton performance and could easily have been
prevented, had there been reasonable precau-
tion on the part of those whose duty it was to
protect It, will open the way for rich jobs. The
excitement that prevails snould not blind the
eyes of the people to this fact, and proper care
should now be taken to see that robbery it not
the result

A married lady writes: "How many men
there are with Urge families to support whose

brains nre taxed day and night with schemes to
Increase their money-makin- g power. Then
fathers give your girls the same chance to earn
money ns yoil do your boys, and you will often
find Uiem clad to step out of their
dependence on you. As far as my observations
serve me. I nave noticed that gins wno earn
money are more act than their brothers to spend
It in their homes.'

THE MAtsSHFiELD

Hardware Store
ON HAND A SUPERIORREKPS of

TIN, COPPER and
SHEET-IRO- N WARE,

Of home manufacture, in connection
with a well-select- ed stock of

General Hardware
Sloven and Ranges,

Wood and Willow Ware,

Farm Tools and Implements,

Coal. Iron and Steel,

Pumps,

Water Pipe and Fittings,- -

Paints, Oils and Brushes,

Doors and Windows,

Harness and Trimmings,

Glassware,

Lamps and Crockery,

Plated and
Granite Ware,

Ropo,
Rifles, Pistols nnd Ammunition,

Fishinc; Tackle,
Bird Cages,

Terra Cottn Chlmnev Pipe.
Etc., Etc.

fly Jon Wouk and Repairing
done at short notice.

E. O'CONNELL. Prop'r.

THE THOROUGHBRED STALLION

Creoe Morgan
IiEGIN THE PRESENTWIU. nt Itraden's place, Durton prairie,

On Tuesday, April 15, 1884,
Where he will remain that week and where he
will be every other week after tliat date until the
clow of the season, August x.

Hevvill beat Sumner every Saturday afternoon
and every Sunday forenoon during the season.

He will lie nt Piper's place at the forks of Coos
river the uccK beginning April 30, 1884. and
will be there every other week after that time
until the close of the season.

Good pasturage can bo had nl each stand at
reasonable rates.

DF.SCRIITIOK AND PkuigkkK: GfO. Mok-ra- n

is n lir:Hitifiil Itiv. 6 venn old on the clhtvf
July next; nunrly 16 hands high; welchs about
isoo poiinusi immense power ami uunu, ami is
as fine a horse ns Is in tills state. He was tired

I by Sir George Morgan of county. Or.; he
1 b'y Ul.ick Mercer of California. Time In harness,
j 3:36, George's dam is a Lunimhc mare, and ns

line nn milium u 11 iu w iuuhu on 1111s hmu
He is of excellent disposition, and I will pull him
against any horse in Oregon. He girths 6 feet
p Inches; arm, 33 inches, nnd built in proportion,

Trkhsi Single service. $3; season, $ia, due
at expiration of season. Due care will be taken,
but no responsibility incurred for accidents, etc

CHAS. A, MUTLIN. Proprietors
Burton prairie, Coos ca, Or., April 13, 1884.
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C. B. WATSONi " .'J39lMi

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A

law. ''tWm

Jm ' . VSR
J. VV. BENNETT,

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR A

IAW,
OrriCB At the Coos Bay Nevs offlo.

Marshfield, Oregon. .
joiim a. ckat. ;. m. tioLrat

SIGLIN GRAY,

ATTORNETS AND COUNSELOR V
LAW.

OrricESIrt the Holland Building-- , opposiM IJM

Blanco Hotel, Front street, MarshGeld, Of.
fe.4

A. J. LOCKtIART. A. M. CKATTrofcfl

CRAWFORD & LOCKHART,
A TTORNEYSAND COUNSELOR AT

LAW AND NOTARIES PUBLIC

Offices In Webster's new building, Tnt
street, Marxhficld, Oregon.

We are prepared td furnish abstracts of till
to any parties wishing to buy or sell real estate
or loan money on mortgage security and srfll
give special attention to examining titles aa
conveyancing.

Business (ntnhted to our care will recti
prompt attention. Jai
8. It. HAZARD. SIIEDDEN F. STILSOKt ,

HAZARD & WILSON,
A TTORNEYS AT

Empire City, Coos county, Ortgesu
jy

R. C. HUNTER, M. D.,

TpHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office In the Holland building, opposite it
Blanco, hotel

Residence W. O. Webster's lata reside
Pine street, near A.

SC37

C. W. TOWER, M. D.,

THYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

OrriCE In the Holland Building, opposite A
Blanco Hotel, - , .

Front street, Marshfield, Oregon.

J. T. M'CORMAC, M. D. Ci B. GOLDIM, if:

GOLDEN & McCORMAC,

"PHYSICIAN'S AND SURGEONS,

Offices At the Marshfield Drug Store, evpo
site the Central Hotel,

Front street, - - - Marshfield. Oregon:
tsr Dr. McCorm ac is United States examine

ing surgeon for the district of southern Oregaa.

J. R. CLEAVES,
TEWELER AND PHOTOQRAPHM,

MARSHFIELb. OXZGOX.

P. S. Will be at CoquiUe City &
last week of each moath- - fci

O. EJ. SIM-J-U-'j-
a:

QJURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

Rooms: Over Kecyoa's store, eppesK
Whitney's market, Frost street,

MARSHFIELD. OREGON.
13

a", z. ZHzoxjao-iVLiB-,
QJURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

ID IE 3ST "X X S T" -
Offices: Above Sengstacken's Draff

Store, in the Holland Buildiagf,
Front street, Marshfield,

Oregon. tea

J". IE. ZEaZ-A-X-J-
L,

COrSTT
SURVEYOR FOR COOS COUNTY,

Oregon.

ivFFICE: WITH T. G. OWEN. ESQ.,

In Ross & Tiraraerman's New ihdldlagf,
MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

PERFECT MAPS of all surveyed, and a
tered lands furnished on short notice, oca

DRESS-MAKING- U

Mrs. --w7t3. Hill
HER RESIDENCE. NORTH FRONTAT first door north of Mark's fumltots

store, Marshfield.
Cutting and fitting in the latest styles a sp.

cialty.
Patronage thankfully received, work promptly

executed, and all work guaranteed to give satis
faction, . myio

FOB SALE,
IDE I.AND LOT EAST OF THET

LUNCH ROOMS BUILDINGS.
Front street, MarshSekL

Apply to A. M. CRAWFORD,
j.uo Attorney at Uw, Marshfield.

.... . hh people nre always on the look-ss- V

I L out for chances to increase theirH I Jlk (" earnings, and in time become
WW IV BSS wealUiv: those who do not Iav.

' nmra their onoort unities remain in poverty. W
1 offer a great chance to make money. We wsal

many men, women, Don ana girts 10 vara tor
right In their own localities. Any one can do tita
work properly from the first start. Tlio bush ass
will pay more than ten times ordinary .
Kxpemivo odtfit furnished free. No one wbq es

fails to make money rapidly. You caa de
vote your whole time to the work, or only your
spare moments. Full Information and all lht la
needed sent free. Address STINSON A CO,
Portland, Malse; sy j
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